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Gen.Corlett Ordered to AlaskaAuxiliary
Installs

Turner Men
At Pastors'
Fellowship

gers and Mrs., Stephen Tichi for
pies and donuts. W. E. Branch,
George Kleen, C A. Lynds and
Stephen Tichi are to arrange for
the cider. y-- x "Y;

.Pratum ". was co-ho- st with
Swegle . for . the Marion County
Council PTA school of instruction
at the Swegle school Thursday.

Scio Council
Sete Budget

SCIO - Scio city council Mon-
day approved the city budget for
the first six months of 1942, aj
prepared by the budget commit-
tee. No objections were raised to
the $1900 allotment The amount
includes provision for payment of
bonds held arnJnet iha rif

TURNER Mr. and Mrs. O. A.

v Silverton Unit Gives
Ceremony for Unit .

At Bit. Angel y
MT. ANGEL The women of

the ML. Angel American Legion
auxiliary held installation cere

has been a guest of Rev. and Mrs.
William Burgoyne the past two
weeks, ; after a business ; trip to
Turner on Tuesday, Mrs. Gunning
plana to return to, her home here
in a week. - , ,

Mrs. 6, A. Warren, Nadine El-
lis and Mrs. Davis Errett accom-le-d

Rev. Eugene Robinson to the
all day .district school of missions
meeting in Salem on, Tuesday. The
women are members of the Chris-
tian church . Missionary society
here.

John Gower of Newberg called
on Turner friends this week after
an absence of ten years. He is a
law student at University of Ore-
gon," in his sophomore, year. With
his parents, the William Cowers,
he lived in Turner . for a number
of years where the elder , Gower
was business manager for the
Thiessen Feed mills. . .

Warren were hosts Sunday for a
dinner at their home here, with
covers placed for Miss Eunice Me-Gord- en

and Miss Enid Linn ' of
Eugene, Rev. Eugene Robinson,
Mrs. Anna Window, Hildur War-
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Warren.

monies Tuesday night with the
Silverton unit in charge;

Harvey Wilson of Tillamook Is in
; Following the installation and

separate business meetings of the

Pratum PTA
Plans Year

PRATUM The Pratum Parent-T-

eacher association started
the year with a cooperative sup-
per and reception for two new
teachers, Laura Bartnik and Helen
Christensen at the : schoolhouse
Monday.

The ; executive committee re-
ported that in addition to contin-
uing the projects of last year, it
suggested the purchase of flags for
the school rooms and considered
starting a hot lunch project The
committee appointed to make in-
quiry into the hot lunch possibil-
ities consisted of Mrs. W. E.
Branch, Mrs. Helen Harding, Mrs.
George Kleen, Mrs. Stephen Ticbl
and Mrs. Clyde Rodgers. The com-
mittee is called to meet at . the
home of Mrs. Branch Wednesday
afternoon. ,

A Halloween party was planned
for October SI. Mrs. Helen Hard-
ing was appointed general chair-
man, Mrs. W. E. Branch in charge
of ' games, Mrs. - George Kleen,
publicity, and Mrs. Clyde Rodi

the hospital there suffering withLegion ' and auxiliary, : refresh'

' i

;

merits were served to both groups
In ; the ; dining room. Later all

Estimated expenditures are . re-

demption of bonds, $1000; inter-
est on bonds, $600; street lighting;
$240. General fund expenses are
treasurer's salary, $30; recorder's
salary, , $30; marshal's salary,
$30; election and printing, $15, to-
taling $105, less estimated licenses
and fines, $45, leaving a total
amount to be raised by taxes of

Joined in dancing. -

crushed vertebra," resulting from
an 18-fo- ot, fall from staging on a
house he was constructing. Wil-
son is a contractor, and the family'
resided in the Turner community
for some years.

Logger Killed
At Molalla

MOLALLA Clarence Ells-
worth Mallatt was killed Friday
afternoon while loading logs at the
Ostrander Logging company at
Molalla. Funeral services will be
Monday at 2 pjn. at Everhart Fu-
neral home here, with commital in
the Portland Crematorium. Rev.
James Love officiated.

Mallatt was boftn May 28, 1905
at Mulino, and bid been a logger
most of his life. He had spent the
past two months in Molalla. .

' Survivors ae his mother, Mrs.
Ella Mallatt; daughters,' Alma Ar-len- e,

Delora Frances,' Mary Lou
and Viola Evelyn; three brothers

.The new officers for the com

Local ministers attending the

tag year are Mrs. Mary Prosser,
president; Mrs. Mae Heggie, first
vice-presid-ent Mrs. Grace Trae-ge- r,

second vice-preside- nt; Mrs.
Magdalene Miller, treasurer; Mrs. 41900.

Fellowship , meeting in Portland
Monday at the army air base cha-
pel with luncheon at the Officers
club were J. L. Ellis, M. B. Mad-
den, E. 3. Gilstrap and Eugene

Cecyl Lucht, secretary; Mrs. Myr-
tle Cochran, historian; Mrs. Tillie
Walker, chaplain; and Miss Eliza

Visit From Portland .

( PRINGLE Mrs. ' Gena Gilbert
and son Robert, Portland, were
weekend guests of their cousins,
Mr.' and Mrs. Charles Spurlin. The
Gilberts had Just completed a two
weeks vacation that took them
into southern Oregon. Y

. The city approved contract with
state highway department, for
work to be accomplished, in the
spring of 1942 at $2700. Installa-
tion of city water meters also Is
planned for spring. Bills aggre-
gated about $400.

Robinson. Chaplain Clyde A.
Fleming was host for the meeting.beth Unger, sergeantrat-arm- s. ,

Mrs. Nellie Gunning has re
turned to Marshfield, where she

.The junior officers installed at
the same time were June Ann
Lucht, president; Elaine Prosser
sergeant-at-arm- s; and Mary Lee

and three sisters. v -

Cochran, historian. t VS jg IS "TJZS jg ZS ZS & mnjftip
' Mrs. ' Nellie Titus of Silverton

aciea as me installing oiiicer. &ne
was assisted by members of the
Silverton unit, Mrs. Zanna Hut- - The Presidio of San Franclace recently welcomed a new eommandinj:ton, Mrs. Evelyn Hogan, Mrs. Ida fficer and extended farewell to a former commander at colerfnl

ceremonies. Pictured above are Lieutenant Colonel Russel G. Arret
(left), new commanding- - effieer ( the Thirtieth Infantry, ahaklna

Pitney, Mrs. Ruth Lofenzen, Mrs.
Faye Bragg, Mrs. Emily Gotten--
berg, Mrs. Goldie Starr, Mrs. Em hands with his predecessor, Brigadier General Charles H. Corlett,

who has been assigned te Alaskan doty. He will be stationed at thema Towe, Mrs. Mabel Larford,
Mrs. Alma Lewis and Mrs. Altha Kedlak base. Colonel Ayres reviewed Us S28I troops and fated

them --one ef the best 1 all US armed forces,"HalL
Mrs. Anna Lenners, past presi-

dent of the Mt Angel unit, was
presented with a past president's Three State Church Units Slatepin.

Mrs. Myrtle Chilcott of Tflia
nook,' past district president, Mrs. Sessions at Silverton; LodgeLena Unger, gold star mother1 of
the Mt. Angel unit, and Mrs. M.
Melchior were special guests. . i

H ' Ay)
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wins19 "to 1
Observes 90th AnniversaryA vocal selo was sung by Mrs.

Lucht, accompanied at the piano 3by Mrs. F. Norton. SILVERTON A three-da- y meeting with three state orAt the brief business meeting it
ganizations forming the groups will be held at Trinity church
beginning October 26. Rev. and Mrs. M. J. K. Fuhr will be Offi
cial hosts.

was learned that the Mt Angel
unit had reached its quota in
membership. Mrs. Rose Butsch
made a report on the dance and
card party for hot lunches for
school children, showing it to have

The first of these meetings will
gon circuit of the Lutheran church

Rtopens its two-da- y 'session.!been a great success.
Rev. H. L. Foss, Seattle, president

be the state organization of the
Lutheran Daughters of the Re-
formation, with Evelyn Torvend,
Stayton, as president Miss Tor-ve- nd

is a daughter of the Samuel
Torvends of. near Silverton and
a member of Trinity church.

of the entire : Pacific coast dikt
rict will be in attendance at vSunday School;

Elects Officers one of the days. Rev. A. Kraabel
Arna Njaa, Minneapolis,' exe of . Portland Central Lutheran

cutive secretary of the national church is president of the group.
LDR, will be the principal speakBRUSH : COLLEGE Brush On Tuesday the Women's Mis
er Sunday afternoon.College Sunday school held annual sion Tederation will hold its state

meeting with Mrs. H. Rogen ofMonday at 10 o'clock the Ore--election of officers at the regular
weekly meeting. H. M. Buell was Monitor as president Tuesday

night there will be . a closing

frf:m YV :
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Adult Educationelected superintendent, Mrs. Le
land Wendt, assistant superinten meeting with the Oregon circuit
dent, and Mrs. Emmett Moriarity, and the WMF holding a jointClasses Topic , 4secretary-treasure- r. rally.1- y ';!"' ' ,' l

The teachers are Mrs. A. W. An Women's organizations oftTrin--At Meeting v idrews, cradle roll; Mrs. Karl Har ity church will serve meals jdur- -t
ritt, primary; Mrs. Leland Wendt, ing the three-da- y session.'!WOODBURN Adult education 9Juniors; Mrs. A. E. Utley, interme

The 90th anniversary of theclasses for the women of Wood-bur- n

area will be given at the
high school building each Tuesday,
beginning tonight

founding of the Rebekah ; lodge
was observed by Tryphene lodge

diate, and Rev. Alger Fitch, Bible
class. Following Sunday school
short services are held each Sun-
day by Rev. Alger Fitch, who is
affiliated with Christian college at

Saturday. Visitors were present !

The six homemaking courses from Corvallis, Scotts Mills,; Ore-
gon City and . Stayton. iEugene. available will be discussed at the

Following a ; business meetingopening meeting and from .this
number the two most popular
will be set up for 10 weeks of
study. .

a program open to tne friends
of' the order started with the
candlelighting ceremony. Angela

k rv I. It f
Fitzke was soloist A pageant wasEach class will meet one night

a week from 7:30 to 9:30 for the
full 10 weeks session. Mrs. Charles
C. Davisr who has been teach

given by Helen Mulkey, Sylvia
Allen, Jessie Raines, Mrs. Clare
Helmke, Mary Kleeman and
Aelima Dale, with Pearl Portering adult classes at Corvallis for

the past few years, will be the
instructor. i 'it

.

the reader; address, Helen Stam-broug- h;

vocal solo, Angela Fitzke.
The men were in charge of the

refreshment hours. On the com
kf JOHN CLINTON "VJ

These classes are available to
any homemaker who is free to mittee were John Gerhke, George :4Outberein the come to class regularly. There will
be no charge for instruction, but

Bush, Alvin Larson."
Mercy Sylvester was program

chairman, and her assistants were
West we prac-
tically wallow
in the midst of

? it rr. i

one will be expected to furnish
necessary supplies for individual Frances Gerhke, Olga Olson and

Pearl Porter.
of oil.flenty think

that western

Grangers' News

activity, a ,
(Courses under consideration" in-

clude: Consumer buying, clothing
selection . and construction. Child
guidance, home beautification,
family and social relationship and
preparing and serving foods.

gasoline ra-
tioning would be about as im-

minent as a coal shortage in
Newcastle, war or no war.- Y y
Bwt w feRts mm hrm 4m . J c

Mtttile f sella rt mt
rattoainf . Not fcecu there's
lode ef mil, iMiff bMM there
T t ewgh tmmkmr. , v.

t The government sends tankers
to Britain, and those tankers are
released or sold by Union Oil
and other American oil com-
panies. That, in turn, leaves us
short over here.

, '

1T( A REE TU TASTE TEST 01 YGU2 FXIHDSI

Compare TREE TEA, Orange Pekoe, with any other
brand. Prepare both teas in exacdy the same way and

serve them In Identical cups --without telling anyone

which Is which. Then you'll know Tree Tea is better.

Silverton Club
Reports Given

SILVERTON - At a board of
directors meeting of the Silverton
Country club Tuesday night, it
was announced that Mr. and Mrs.
Will Shafer, who have been in
charge Of the clubhouse and
greens at the golf course for the
past few years,, have moved to the
Salem golf course and that for the
winter Silverton will ' dispense
with a greens man. The club will
obtain one again in early spring.

This winter the board hopes, to
give some young couple the house
rent free for Its care, C L. Bon-ne- y,

club president said Wednes-
day afternoon. .

- H. B. Latham, secretary-trea- s

PROOF that Tree Tea Is better. In 23
HERE'S taste tests it has Won from iu lead- -'

ing competitor NINETEEN times! Three tests

were tied and Tree Tea lost only one. This rare,

more flavorful tea is1 the taste test winner by the
overwhelming margin of NINETEEN TO ONE!
' Members of women's dubs through the West

took part in these exdting tests. Each tester was

served Tree Tea, Orange Pekoe, and the leading

competitive tea, prepared exactly the same way. No
one knew until after die test what brands were used.

Over 300 women took part In these 23 tests.

Time and time again Tree Tea was preferred for
' its definitely better flavor.

WHY TRII TEA TASTES UTTER

So many women like Tree-Te- a better because we
"

blend it from better teas. It Is the only popular .

brand enriched and flavor-fortifi- ed with Darjeeling,

the world's rarest tea. Make your own taste test at .

boime matdi Tree Tea against any other tea. Try

it on your family and friends without telling them
"

which brand is which. ' '

; Your own taste will prove that Tree Tea's blend
of Darjeeling and the finest Ceylons dees make a '

lag diflerence In flavor. '

' YouH enjoy this better tea si you've never en

; joyed tea before. .
'

.
: ' A FRIENDLY TIP ABOUT HABIT

Anyone can tUlm tea flavor. But Tree Tea proves
its extra flavor-goodn- ca by test. So don't let habit
gold your tea-buyi- Try Tret Tea tonight. Your
taste will prove this 19 to 1 taste, test winner is
"the world's finest tea." .
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NORTH HOWELL At the
North Howell grange ' meeting
Friday permission was granted
the home economics club to use
the hall for classes in' basketry
and knitting or for Red Cross
work.' :; jY . v.v.jjV--

'

Definite plans were also dis-

cussed to pipe water across . the
graveled road from the Roy Dunn
farm to the grange hall and the
hall improvement committee, M.
A. Dunn, Mrs. A. T. Cline and
Mrs. W. M. Oldie were instructed
to arrange details and set a day
for work as well as buy enough
water pipe. ,! .

v Mrs. Ronald Stevens was nam-

ed juvenile matron. Reports from
the recent flower show showed a
net balance of $1003. At the No-

vember meeting election - of offi-
cers will be in order. Yj V

NORTH HOWELL Meeting
Thursday at the local grange hall,
the North Howell grange! home
economics club voted to sponsor
classes in basketry and knitting.'

These will be supervised .by
teachers from the adult education
department in Salem and will be
conducted at the grange hall s on
the first and third Thursdays of
each month. :
'2 Everyone Is welcome to attend.
Except for a small fee for hall
rent there will be no charge but
each person will pay for his own
materials. '

1 '
'"""--- ' u' TURXER Turner Surprise
grange will be host Wednesday In
the Turner Christian church to
the Marion county Pomona
grange meeting,-wit- h a large at-

tendance expected for the all day
meeting and election of new of-

ficers.. , Y--- - YJ. Yj vYY-
Local committees appointed for

the session include Mrs. Anna Far-
ris, Mrs. Thomas Little and Mrs.
William Spiers, reception; Mabel
Walker and Alice Titus, table; and
Hester Crume, coffee.

were in good condition.
Others present besides Bonney

and Latham were George Hubbs,
T. T. Leonard, Otto Legard, R.1A.
Cowden, R. E. Kleinsorge, Henry

i- V

t -
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, So I asked the boss what Union
Oil was doing about it And, at
seems to be the policy of Union

they're doing plenty. In the
first place, they re securing every
barrel, truck and tank car they
can get their hands on.
Cy --

tat thefa swt oO. As atelier
f fact, S yaare whea wir

hreke eat, Ualea '
seatetfctat this sert aright
hep, mm4 artUred 7 saw
teakm, wHhet mii me erstef;

, . ' ',v ;. V V

Well, 3 of these ships are al-

ready delivered and the rest due
at intervals. Of course,
they won't end a shortage of
transportation, but boy how
they'll heir

"

Aim and Reber Allen.

Former Turner Girl
Hurt in Accident ,

v-- -Y. V

Try Trt Till
Uth 1 &
iuH-ea- p Ugt to

the fmektgt.
TURNER Mrsf Harry

accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Frank. CaspeU of Salem to Seaside
Sunday where they visited Mrs.
Kenny Patterson " (Lorraine Bar.

emit nett) who was injured several
days previously in an accident
The truck in which she was rid-
ing was- - struck by a loaded log-

ging truck and thrown - from the
highway, turning over three times

Tfcwa Ualaa la
'faa every

thing pmnXLlm

fa mUImIs
Mm effecta el
aay srawsee
tatlea thert--9

leekiea
9 a rr4"mdown an embankment ' Mrs. Pat

terson escaped with painfulat fr tttm tnterests ml ha eas-

terners a It ass ba tfelnfl to
peace wm! war far ever S 3 years. bruises and facial cuts necessitate

ing 21 stitches. She is getting along
satisfactorily.


